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A DREAM.

WN. ALLIaOHaa.

1 beard a dog bowl In the moonlight night.
And I went to the window to tee the tight;
All Hie duad that ever I knew
Going one by one, and two by two,

On they passed, and on they passed;
Towmfcllows all, from first to last;
liorn In the moonlight of the Une,
And quenched in the heavy shadow again.

Schoolmates, marching ai when we played
At soldiers once, but now mure staid;
Those were tlia il nil) wet sicht to me
Who wore drowned, 1 Snow, in the awful sea

6ttai(?ht and handsome folk, bout and weak
tlMl

Ami some that I loved and gasped to swsk to;

Some but a day In tl.eir churcnyaru oe j,
And some that 1 had not known woro di'vd.

A Ions, lone crowd, where cuch seemed
lonely.

Aud yot of tliom all there wa ono, one only.

That rawed a beau or loosen my way,
And ihe seemed to linger, but might not Hay

On. on. moving brizile Ihoy made
Across the moon stream, from shade to shade;

loung ana om, womcu huh mni;
Many long forgot, but ruuieiuherod then.

Aud first thero came a bitter laughter,
And a sound of tears a moment after;
Ani then a mnsic, softly Hud gay,
'I hat every morning, day by day,
1 strive to recall it if 1 may.

OLD l'OPI'LEWKLI3 WILL.

It wos a great shock to the feeliDgs of
Mr. Silas Popplewoll to discover that his
father had bequeathed a legaoy of 2000

to his honse-keeue- r. a certain Mrs. uray
cott. The woman had entered the old
man's service only about a year before
his deatb. and if thero had been any
thing remarkable in her demeanor
toward him, it consisted rather of scant
courtosy aud want of attention. She
had never apparently made the slightest
attemDt to ingratiate nersoii witu uer
master, who, on hia not, had ulways
seemed to regard his attendant with
calm indifference. But Silas felt doubly
aggrieved because his father had scrupu-lntml- v

concealed from him that he had
made a will, leaving him to believe that
he was bound to innent everything as
next to an heir-at-la-

Silas Popplewell came across the will
quite unexpectedly while going through
the old man's papers a few hours after
his decease. The document appeared to
be perfectly legal, and had evidently
boon prepared by u solicitor, whose
name was nppondod as one of the wit-

nesses to the testator' signature. Ex
cept the legacy ot the honso kerpcr, it
left everything to bilas t'opploweu, aud
appointed him sole executor. Consider-in-

tliut old Joseph Popplewell was re
puted to be a wealthy man, most persons
in Silas' position would not have suf
fered the unexpected legacy to disturb
their equanimity. But Silas Popple-
well was one of those mean, f grasping,
avaricious individuals who cannot bear
the thought of losing anything. Us
considered he was both legally and
morally entitled to tho whole of his
father's property, und regardod tho
legacy to Mis. Drnycott as a fraud upon
his just rights. He was, therefore, over-

whelmed with rage and disappointment,
and worked himself into a perfect fever
of virtuous indignation.

In the midst of his tribulations, it sud
denly occurred to him that but for tho
sheet of paper which he hold in hia hand
he would bo a richer man by two thou-

sand pounds sterling. This eminently
practical view of tho situation aroused
his worst passions, and ho soon fonud
kimseif wondering what would probably

- happen if the will were not forthcoming.
; Supposing for instance, he were to leave

tho document where ha found it aud say
nothing to anybody ! The chances were,

, he thought, that the house-keepe- r would
believe tho testator had revoked it, as-:- ;

Burning she had ever been aware of its
existence; whilo it was quite possible,

I considering his late father's habitual
reticenco concerning his aflairs, that tho

i woman suspected nothing. If the worst
harpened, and ahne and cry were raised,
tho will could bo conveniently found; or
better still, who could gainsay him if

I ho wero to declare boldly that his father
j had deliberately destroyed the will in
? his presence?
; Such insidious reflections as these are
apt to blunt a man's moral perceptions,
especially when ho is laboring under a

, keen Dense of injustice Silas Popple-- '
well's standard of morality was not a high

... one, aid ho would any day sooner
have doao a shabby trick than to

; loso a sixpence. Tho consequenco
i was that after a very little hesitation
!, he yielded to an uncontralluble impulse,

and consigned the obnoxious .will to tho
fhmes.

When tho paper was roduced to ashes,
Silas suddenly awoke to the fact that he

j had committed a felony and rendered
himself liable to penal servitude. lie
turned deadly pale when he thought of

i this disagrecablo contingency, and for
. a moment was inclinad to repent of what
'f he had done. But when he reflected

that his wicked act had not been wit-- ,

nessed by any mortal eyes, while the
' only evidence of his gnilt tho charred

papers was rapidly disappearing up
; the chimney, he soon recovered his
; spirits. Having waited patiently until

there was no longer Bny traco left even
of the allies of the will, he locked up the

1 strung box in which he had found it and
left the room, feeling tolerably easy in
hi' mind.

Nothing occurred during the next few
days to arouse Silas Popplewell's appro- -

hensiuns, and as he was not troublod
' with a conscience he began to congratu-

late himself upon the decisive step he
j liad taken. The housekeeper went

about her duties ns usual, and did not
seem to troublo her head whother

: her muster had left a will or not, from
which Silaii gathered with heartfelt sat- -
infliction that she knew nothing about
her Ho could not refrain, how-

s' ever, from watching her furtively,
. knonicg what he did of his father's in-

tentions towards her. She was a vul- -
gar, illiterate, elderly woman, singu-
larly devoid of personal attraction, and
apparently not possessed of much in-

telligence. While striving in vain to
acconnt for his father', extraordinary
predilection for her as manifested by his
will, Silos was struck by an expression
cf determination on the woman's face
which seemed to indicate) a desperate
e,haricUr. He began to suspect that
the Lad forged the will by the aid of ac-c-or

rjlice' and was waitinjr with e ln i

tirss the issne of Lcr machinations. II j
o, she was doomod to disappointment,

thought Silas, and ho chncklod at the
notion of having frustrated inch an in
famous scheme.

W hen the day of the funeral ai l ived
Silas felt strangely nervous and uncom
fortablo. He was very much upset by
the unexpected number of mourners
the mero fact of having to provide gloves
and crape on such an extended scale 1)0

ing suflioient to cause him serious vexa
tion. Old Josetih Fomilewell was
man of very humble origiu, having, in
fact, commenced life as a common la
borer, and Silas scarcely knew any of his
father's relatives. Several of these
turned up, howover, without being in
vited, and bilas resented tueir presence
very much, not only because he was not
anxiousjto claim kinship with them, but
because they would no doubt make par
ticular inquiries about tho destination
of the old man's property.

It is to be feared that Silas suffered
his mind to wander a good deal from his
old fatuor s obseouies.

He may have had a soft corner in his
heart for the old man's memory, but
nervousness and apnrehension rendered
it inaccessible on this occasion. Tne
solemn words of the burial service foil
unheeded on his ear, for his mind was
disturbed by the prospect of having to
explain to his relatives that his father
had died intestate. His uewly discovered
kindsmen wero a painfully vulgar aud
coarse minded Bet, anl several frag'
ments of conversation referring to his
father's supposed testamentary intentions
nad reached him. The idea that the old
man had left a will had seemed as general
as the extravagant notion that each n
dividual mourner had been numed in it.
Though ho was guiltless as far as they
were all concerned Silas Popplewell,
being agitated and unnerved, shrank
from the task of answering their in
quines; while be was seized with sudden
terror lest the housekeeper should
tuke the opportunity to give utterance
to unpleasant suspicion.

When the mourners returned to the
house, Mrs. Draycott was standing by
the fire-plac- o in the sitting room con-
versing with a prim, professional-lookin- g

gentleman, wlio, on perceiving bilas.
advanced to meet him, rubbing his
hands.

"Mr. Popplewell. I believe." he said.
witu a slight bow.

"lea, replied Silas, uneasily.
''You will doubtless kuow my name

when l montiou it, replied the other;
"1 am Mr. iteeves, of (Jray s Inn
Square."

Silas turned very white and his kness
trembled for Mr. Reeves was the solicitor
who had witnessed the execution of his
father's will.

"I I beg your pardon." ho said fal
teringly; "I think thero must bo some
mistake. I havo not the pleasure of
your acquaintance.

"1 imagined your housekoopei wrote
to mo by your instructions," said tho
solicitor, slightly embarrassed and
glancing at Mrs. Draycott.

"I wroto because tho late Mr. Popple
well lold me to in case you did not. '

said tho woman, looking towards Silas,
deliantly. "Ho wished the will to bo
read at the funeral.

Will! what will?" exclaimed Silas.
with feigned surprise; and then ho
added, as though bracing his nerves for
the ordeal: Pray bo seated, gentlemen,
and tuke a glass of wmo and a biscuit.

Each person selected a chair and sub
sided iuto it with a good deal of shuffling
of feet and couching, hut no ono ne
cepteii the proffered hospitality. The
dead Bilcnco which ensued indicated
breathless interest and excitement.

"My futher has loft no will," assever
atod Mias, taking up his position on
the hearth-ru- g and endeavored to speak
calmly.

"I think you are mistaken, Mr. Pop
plewell," said Mr. Reeves, politely, but
tirmly: "Your father executed a will in
my presonco which I prepared for hiin
about a year ago. He certainly has left
a will unless, of course, ho has tie
stroyed or otherwise revoked it."

"ihe will is locked up in the iron box
m the study, interposed Mrs. Draycott,
witu decision.

"I repeat that my father has left no
will, cried bilas, augnly. "Any ono is
at liberty to search the iron box if he
likes. As Mr. Reeves suggests, my
lutuer destroyed me will.

I don t believo it. exclaimed the
housekeeper, excitedly. "Why, I saw
it with my own eyes cot a month ago.

" W hen did he destroy ill Who seed
'im do it?" inquired a voice from among
tne mourners.

"He destroyed it in my presonco last
let me see last Thursday week. I

fetched it at his request from the iron
box, and he put it in the fire of his own
free will," said Silas, lying glibly.

IhongU ailecting to recall the date
promiscuously, Silas had been careful to
prepare this story beforehand. On the
day named he hid sat with his father
alono for moro than an hour during the
afternoon while Mrs. Draycott had been
sent out on an errand. If the deceased
had intended to destroy the will he would
probably have got tho woman out of the
way on a similar prelence, and the sug-
gestion was plausible enough. Tho
housekeeper gave a palpable star', and
was evidently impressed by the coincid
ence, but among the rest of the audience
there was a general expression of in
credulity, with a good deal of head-shakin- g

and some murmurs.
"Well, gentlemen. I mast say that

Mr. Popplewell's account is perfectly
straightforward," interposed the lawyer,
who, whatever his private opinions
might have been, probably thought it
prudent as a matter of business to side'
with Silas. "Testators frequently re
voke their wills in tho manner de
scribed. If it is any consolation to you,
gentlemen, I may mention that as far as

ou are concerned the existence of the
Till wonld have made no difference to
you.

"Will you tell us, Mr. Lawyer, who
will get the money, supposing what Mr.
Silas says is true," inquired a voioe in an
aggrieved tone.

"Mr. Popplewell will inherit every-
thing ai next of kin and heir re-
plied the lawyer.

This information elicited a loud cho-
rus of indignation, and many insulting
epithets were leveled at the head of the
luckless Silas, w ho, pale and trembling,
realized that his triumph was dearly
booght, even at the price of 2000. Sud-
denly the strident tones of Mrs. Dray-
cott became audible above the cproar.
and compelloJ attention.

"The old villain has broke faith me,
and a sneaking scoundrel he always wax,

and so he died," criod she, speaking nn
der strong exoitement. "But I'm no
longer bound to keep his secret, and I
won t. I say, Bui Allen! she exclaimod,
appealing to one of the mourners, "you
ought o know mo, though it's thirty
years and more since I was supposed to
have died. Yon recolloct Poll Saunders
that old Joe Popplewell married when
ho was working at the railway down
Liverpool way?

"Whv, surely!" ejaculated the indi
vidual referred to. "Aye, it's Poll, sure
enough! he added, shading his eyes with
his hand.

"I was his lawful wifo, Mr. Reoves.
and he knew it," she explained, turning
to tho astonished solicitor, "lie

mo years ago and married a lady
Mr. Silas' mother. I found him out

again by accident quite recently, and
promised to keep his secret on condition
that he would provide for me by his will.
But ho has beou false to me as he was
years ago, ond now I won't keep silence
any longer."

"This is most serious," said the solici-
tor, turning to Silas, who stood aghast
with horror and amazement, "if this--th- is

lady can prove her marriago."
"Oh! I havo proofs. I took care of

that," interposed the "soi disant" Mrs.
Drayoott, drawing an oblong slip of
paper from her bosom and handing it to
the lawyer. "Read that and look at what
I made him sign on the back."

"It is a marriage certificate," said Mr.
Reeves, glancing at it; and turning it
ovor he read aloud as follows:

I, Joseph Popplewell, do acknowledge
that my housekeeper, Mrs. Draycott, is
my lawful wife, which I married under
the name of Mary Saunders In 18, and
I, Mary Popplewell, or Draycott, do
hereby swear that if my htiHbnud,
Joseph Popplewell, leaves me 2000 by
his will, I will keep his marriago
secret.

"This extraordinary document pur-
ports to be signod by both parties,"
adde 1 the lawyer, handling the paper
reverently, "and I must say that upon
the face of it, takon in conjunction with
the certificate, it appears to be incon-testibl- e

evidence"
"Who gots the money now, thou?" de-

manded the stmo person wno had asked
the question boforo.

"Well, gentlemen, I am sorry to say
that Mr. Silas Popplewell boing unfor
tunately for himseu, 'nullius alias, or
illegitimate, oan inherit nothing," re-

plied Mr. Reeves. "The estate w ill,
therefore, be divided between the lawful
widow of the deceased and his next of
kin, according to tho statute."

The excitement of the audienco at this
announcement found vent in a hoarse
ohcer, in the midst of which poor Silas
sank into a chair in a half fainting condi-
tion. He now understood too late, alas!

what had caused his fathor suddenly to
make a will, and he was also keenly con-
scious of the fact that having borne wit-
ness to its alleged revocation, it was out
of the question to endeavor to Bet it up
again, lie was aronsod from his bitter
reflections by the touch of the house
keeper upon his shoulder.

"Uheer up, my lad. sho said r0u2b.lv.
but not unkindly. "I did not know it
would be so bad for you as this, and I
don t pity you loss because I suspect
you ve brought it on yourself. Jow, I
won't make any rash promise, because I
aon t Know how much money 1 m going
to get. nut you shall have tho jLOOO
you grudged to me, even if I don t re
ceive a farthing moro.

Artificial Eyebrows fccni'd totlio Skin.

At a certain factory vostorday a num
ber of young women were working at a
small tablo, each tublo covered with
small instruments and things, the likes
of which I had never seen before. At
one tablo two girls were threading nee-
dles with fine, silky hair, and sewing
them in little squares on thin, transpar-
ent gauze.

"Those girls," said the professor, "aro
making somo of those beautiful nrchod
eyebrows you may some time see in ball
rooms. Ihese sowed on tho not are tho
less expensive kind, and are only used
on special occasions. The real brow is
very expensive, and can only be made by
a person of great skill." I beggod him
to explain the operation of giving a per
son eyebrows who was born without
them, and, leading me into an elegantly
furnished purlor in which was a largo
dentist's chair, ho continued:

"Ihe patient sits here. In this cush
ion to my left aro stuck a score or so of
thoso needles vou saw boing threaded.
Each stitoh only leaving two strands of
huir, to facilitate the operation a num-
ber of needles must bo at hand.
As each thread of hair is drawn
through the skin oyer the
eye it is cut so that when the first stngo
of the operation is over it leaves the
hairs bristling out an inch or so, pre-
senting a ragged, porcupine appearance.
Now comes the artistic work. Tho brows
must bo arched and cut down with the
utmost delicacy, and a number of hours
is required to do it."

It must bo very painful and tedi
ous?"

"Ther don't say that it is a nicnin ex
cursion," laughed the Professor, "but
eye-bro- small as they are, are very
important in the make-u- p of the face.
You have no idea how odd one looks
when utterly denuded of hair over the
eyes, lho process I have described is
painful, but it makes good s

and adds ono hundred per cent, to the
looks of a person who was without them.
It is, too, much better than the blacken-
ing and cosmetics so many neoulo use.
especially peoplo who have mere pre- -

enco of brows comprising only a few
hairs.

"Do your eye
brows last?"

"For years."

Meissoner is said to be a vain man.
Anybody who can paint a picture six
inches long that will sell for $8000 has a
perfect right to all the vanity he wants.

When somebody asked "Ben" Wade
how be liked H. W. Beecber. he said:

D Beechor; he has knocked hell
out of religion, and religion without hell
is no better than pork without salt."
Mavra's leiali ( berry rlh Past

An sroniHiic combination fr the preservation
of the lw;h ami gums. It ia tr.r superior to any
preparation of iu kind in the market. In lare,
iiNndwjnie opl pou, price fi'tf cent?. For sale
by ail dnijyijt. Hodge, livia k Co., whole-
sale agents, I'ortJand, Oregon.

Frank G. Abel!, the great photnrranber of
P. r.lanH, is always in the lead in all art mat-
ters. H i gallery is the favorit resort for visi
tors from the country.

NKW LKItOlt IIUI BE.

ISiaach mt IhtOM llnan mt Wltatrrainc A
So Brest has bn th nih nt IM. i..

OrKou. Wt.hlniilon, sud ijiho Id Ihe put two
." " luurruiiii a vo., hi now inrs soil ssn

rrsnrltro, drcKM lut p.xid to r.ltbli.U . br.urh
In this city. Ttary tnt.bli qtiartora In tin
mu j. n. ix. uiiH-s-

,
iso. l trout iirrft, nrir Ali.The rslsSIUbruriit Is In rbtrne of t'btrles nd N.

Kobn, two roiinn men well known to tbe trtde. uu-d-

tbs Arm Dama of Cbsrlrs holm k Co. Th rlilrrbmlber bis bn ronun-tm- l with tb Arm of Wll.
nienllug it Co. for yi.m, while "Tilly," u betsfaratllarly known, Ins fur stven yer mpiwutnl
Hoernlbtr, IVder Co. oo lb norlbwrat cot. liolh
brothers hive th uveery ninny. Jiultiment
aud knowledge of tr4 to uitke tb new eutrrivrle
a ilfi-- .

Wllmrnllnj fo. hive been knowo to the
coset trade for thirty. iwo yrtrt, sud the brsuUs ofliquor hindlrd by Ihrm hive favoritit. Itti eulUi'ltuI to iy that the new ariu will maintain
the .l rriutitin Willi b required years of honor,
able del I lug to rreat.

XOT1VK.

To the Farmtn ami Mcrhanir'. of Oregon,
Wuhiwjton Territory ami Idaho:

We with to coll jiiur aftViifiuii fo the fact
that our ntmiml Cutnlixjiie and price lit for
lSS'J-S:'- . i now remlij for dirtribution. It
will be fonud rery vidhable and inslnuiiir
reading, and will be arttitlied yratuilmuhj.
S,nd jimtr name anil nmlnfliee addrtut to
FARMERS and M FCIlAS'lCS1 STORK,
1SI Flint ftreet, Portland, Oregon.

7'7-l- i ;. Q. Box 173

The tiatmr Umthcra aro tho latent sctinatioii
at tho Klito IhiMtcr iu IVrtlnnil. They will bo
followed hy tho L-- lirotliers, tho futnous gvtn-nuil-

Tho mule ami female minstrels at tho Klite
theater in rortlunrl are drawing crowded homes,
f ho Tuilors aro tho latest sotiiation and more
tulent is on the way.

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN. SELLIXO & CO.
Book Asn Mltsic Duvrits: Semi to Wiley B.

Allen, 153 I hirrl street, rorllnnd, for any hook
or muxic published. Oniera ' bv mnil 111!,- -!

promptly, the "Musical I'louium'." .
journal of music, 50 oU. a year. Send stump lor
Ul lUtal'Utt Ul 11111811

Frank O. Aboil, tho Porlhiml photographer is
lending the profession in all tho novelties of the
art. His work is always of the best and his cus-
tomers aro satiHfied wiili what they receive.

TntKisn Runs. Send to John B. Ctrrison
ll!" Thin! street Portland, for catalogues ol o- -
si 'in.

The beet liver regulator known, a sure cure for
Dvsiowia and indigestion is l, den ley's Cali-
fornia 1. X. h. HitUsrs.

Onrrisnn reimir all kind of sewin? machine..

rii.

Ml MI'.ll.,
TlIK lll AI. IMSI'IHK-- A iniiiiihly Jiir-iml-

iiiiinlcthoth voeitl end iiintrtimentul.) sent lo
any nMrcni fur Wets per yer, AiMrew Wiley II.
AIIpii, publisher and iiuwle dealer, IU Third street,Pnrtljtmi, Oregon. ('HlnlMinie .

l KVFVORN,
V. IS. MAYKK. llvll Eiiitlueer. loiitnu inr midsurveyors. Ollici Itoum No. S line's Hull. linn,
hast Portland. All kinds of surveying and druftlng
(nne for itnv purl of the rnuntrv.

HAHKUICH.
E P I It fTll A K t. K VT..-i-f Wii.li ;i nKiTiurWMt

Kiihr, Proim. HKiuifneturers of Pilot bread, tsodit,
I'lenle, Hotter, llosUin.HiunirundNliue Kly r rack era,
Order from Ihe trado solUlcd aud prumptly at-
tended to.

amwaaaDsasaaaai
SAYUtM,

W. . .IKSKK A Front street near
iinIiIiikioii. Ores, melius, mineral wnli ra, coal,,

etc., carefully analysed. Ahhiivn foricold and sliver
oilier metals from SI. to S.V (lold iliKt hoiiuM

and burs um.iu. Orilcis by mull carefully uttended
to.

J. It. McHTOMI.-Co- r. Fmnl and Minrk. t'hem.
leal anulysls niaile of coal, mineral waters, etc. Or.
illnnrv assays ol ynhl, silver, lend or copper, from
:ttoV llr. P. liitrvev. Cnnsitltlinr Chemist.

sawpnanrFaistiii-iii- M amjmiw.J..iwm
STTOK vr.vs.

II. r. KKVMIIV, .Attorney and Counselor at
Law Koom A Uckiim'e building. I,eal bustnes.i
pcnninniK 10 iuers ratent lor Inventions, befort
the 1'nlent onVc or In the t'nitrts. a siieolnltv.

USE ROSE PILLS.
TEN OREGON PAPERS

Descriptive of Oregon Scenery, Oregon
Towns, Oregon Farms, Oregon Homes

nii'l of Oregon MelUmls of
Making a Living.

A concise nnd truthful view of the uilr ofevery duy life mid the chimera for liiMneM In
thle fur iiway Western Unite, unrnlurea by
the InllUFut-- or rallwuy loud compunlce or
real eatute epevulutora.

Hound In pimuhlrt form at tOD double
PHgce. Illustrated mth 1UO finely executedcrayon pictures.

Price VI per copy. Mulled puat-ual- to any
country ou receipt of price.

Address
P. H. STEARNS, Port land, Or.

DRS. FRFELAND L ROBERTS,
1 KNTIIlTM.

Cor. rirnt . YriiiIiIII Ms., Po'tlanil, Or.
(levies' Photograph Uallery )

-F- Inl-clani work at the most reasonable
rates

Have both had many years eipcrleuce In Oregon
and California.

SEWING MACHINE

BlUKE 187 Till CD NT.

KrAianta noil
ON SHORT NOTICE.

All Lwdiol V OIXJ9.
MACHINES

SALE. y THREAD,

f21TTlCH3IE5TS,elc.

RXBAX ABUT
roa mi

HOUSEHOLD & WHITE

qHK "WltlTK." WE IIAVK THIH DAY HOLE
i our entlM IntcrCHt lu. and transferred the agency

of the White Hewing Machine lo Mr. John 11. (larrt-so-

of iw I'hlnl str et. I'oitlanl, Ur. Mr. tlarrisoii
III liereHfier suiu ly tlie grnwun: ilpinmid for ilur

sueii.iraud iopulHrsea-ui- : .

wi Hlf.r, A P.AHR

WILLIAM COLLI EI!,

MACHINIST.
Isealerln New and '

SECOND HANI) MAC JIINEIIY,
) MadlaonStt.. I'ortlund, Or.

rnrtlea SV.tHng Hollers, f'.ugtnea or HAW
MILL. MAI lll. KY eunarrur)

by iMIUrlaa Mr. Collier.

New and Si'cond Hand JIachincr
aochl and mm r iradrsl to aaaalaae.

- i fCELL
13 000 Ptarrs mmi I.OjC Orn.ini.

ft .nlu..HihM.s
h w

n

BBTritR THAU UOLD.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT.
A Pleasant and Kflli nioiu Itemed.

m

mm

t a . m

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF
lly over Itidulgeuee In eating 01 drink hit: huve !. k
or nervous headat!!!: tlryness of the in, with a
feverish leiulent y; uU;ht .weals ami sJceplisHiiess; bv
sll lueitns use

Slaver.' California Fruit Salt.
And feel young nin e more, tt l the woman's fileml.
Try It: si per lioiile; (t Ivitlies forV Korsalr bv all
drilKKlsts. HOInlK, ll.WIM A (.'().. wholesale Auellts,

It. K. rkK.N.

HOOK..
fla.krll'af'aaiprndtnmof Prnninnshlp. for com-plet- e

elMtiir.;etmu. I'nti, el in.
Uaskeir Compendium of t'orata, Soelal, llnsl-Hes-

Kluilette, ele. Sli ill.
Hill's Manual i new edition, (nil).

IhHiksfor Kuriii, NtiK-k- , Pollltrv. ete., lu nrrat vurli-tv- .

Mlllleil In Ml,.- u.lilr..u h.- .B .ti... I, .
land, ou rooeliu of prlee. '' stui

DR. SPINNEY,
No. 11 Kaaray aras, aV, F

rreal all CfcreaJ aad apoalal Dtaai

YOUNG MEN
tyitO MAT KB "UrTRRINO FROM THH T.f
':. ,fTVtot youthful foil lea or Indiirretlon, will dc' 'o,"1' tnemaelvas ol tills, th greateat bKD

MIDDLE-AQK- MM,
1Heraiiiiny at th mr of thlrtr loslity wine tiiiunled with loo frequent evacuations of lu,ilsdder.uften artmiaiiird by a slight sinanlng 01
uriiiMg sensation and a weakening o7 th ivstein li. uiiinner the patient cannot aerount for. tin eianiI'Ui.ij in urinary depnalla a Mpy mstlnient will oilerloiiiid, and aiuietliiiM small partlele of oIimmuci
hl appear, or the oolor will be of a thin mliki.h hit.

uul'i i liuiiciug lo a tUrk and torpul aiiinaruntrll.rfie aie many men who die of this ill.Hruliv. lenu
unt f Iheeause, whh-- Istheseeoml slluIn of Hem;
.il V.aknea. ir. 8. Kill guarantee a perfect i nr.' itsit s'h h cae. aud a healtliy reiiomtlou of the gridp.

oiiim' y organ.
intl e llours-IOtnta- toS. Mun.lavs frnm tnirII A. M. Censultailuu free. Thorough esunilusll.os.idsivhe.lk
tall or address DH. aPIXNPV CO.,

No II ITMmv sirxei ... '

ZEPHYR WOOL.
tlKHMAN ANI) OKIIMA N'ltVN WOOL. KNIT

I .Ml AMI r M IHKII I1KIU Ml Nll.K. IAN- -

VAKNKM.KKI.IM. all kinds of Knncv work.
I.AIUM' f.NIKllVKAIt, MISSKH" AMI IIIHIV

Dltr.N'M I'NUK.IlWKAIt.
IXMSrs COM IM.K'I'K W A KlIKOIt V.a,

m I'IKce-!- ':; uu. m ri ki i:s- - tr, m

SaaVaauaAaMMaV- af

try ro j

165 TUtrd Street, PortUr.d. Or.
P. n. Hos mi

8TEfiC!Lsn

l ilk., a W siavai
iir!

sncAL wai otiTiB, , m niar srr,
rOBTUa.nr OB.

BBaa a

W. K Chamberlulu Jr. Thoa. A. Rolihisnn.

Life Scholarship $70
BEND FOR CIRCULAR,

sepn trnenw

fii-i.- r 1 i. ... ...
UKN I AlKA.Vr TlIK UKVr IN THE ( ITT

All Modern Imiiroveinents. Open all day.
.1. II. ItKFWKK. Proprletwr

HUDSON'S GUIi STORE,
UU First atreet, Poetlaad, Oregsaa.

t)VXS, rUTOM AJID AMMlAITIUft

tetalag Taeklo af Kvnry Daserlpllra.

,$1000 KEWAI1D
TtTUX BK PAID TO ANY PKHHON PIIODUO-- t

V lug a more effectual remedy than
Dr. Keck 'g Hure Cure for Catarrh.

Which has stood th test for fourteen years, physt
clans. Druggtta, and all who bav used and thor-
oughly tested It, pronaauca at a erllta tor th ear of
that liattliaoau) rtnaaia. Try la. Your drugglat has
H, price II.

Ir. Keck tborstarhly inderatanda, and la eminently
successful In to treatment ol allehroolo am. ai st-
rait dlaeaaa of kaMA araea and all agea, ha. log
made a specialiyof thear IreaUBent for fourteen year
lie treats Caaeer wttboot oatog th knife. fllataTnr
It pr. rlpiion furuahad, to User aattteau rree.
No lady a ho aid he wttbnut tt. Young, middle-age- or
old, Dial or feaaate, Insanity or a life ol suflerlug it
your liievttaal auota anleas yoa apply In time to Lui
physician who undentanda, and It competent to treatyourcaa. Waste bo more Urn Dor money with in-

competent physician. Ail communication! attended
P with dlapatch, and are ttiictly confidential. Mrdl
i hie aent to any part of lha ooantry. Circulars, teatl- -
ruontala, and a list or' printed questions fnrnlahed on
application. ttOSmi'LTATIoaj PKCK. Inclose
a lliree-cr- tump for lint and add res-- DO. JAJaaA
XM'K,.o. 1st first street, Portland. Or.

Mh Write to Cl and Pliasusry.
Cleveland,') for I'amrhlot in

plain seulril envel-oi-

U'Ti1A1 INsTRUMtNt
describing

(worn
an

at niahtl for enring
8ea oar iw.r'Mi HT EMlriiilONi

tstlaionlali bim vie. Cheap, .Never Fails.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Boys and t.rls, anyone wt b wants light, pleasant any
ph'ymcni lu a lik h from IS to llo ner dav can m niac
will Uteir name and pMt.nV' adresatoua

and receive our deacrlptlve circular. Ad
drea, i. II. aKtehell aa lw.t'0.1S7 r'nai ttrrvt
funuuid. Oreguo.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS.

i ': ,; ....,' ."

i :i,
r. ; yi.r,,

i:h'.M

il'--i 44

The Ftneal HITTERS la the WORLkV

TI1KY KFmTVAU.Y I't'ItK

MALARIAL DISEASES,
Vltoilre Ihe "y.tem unit the ravage

the lliewlriil Alrnhol lliiblt,
IIII'SOMAMA.

Ask. jour llruggtsi or Wine Mercbanl faar
them.

H II..Mf:liUI.NO Ac CO., Agent., Man fra'rtaro.
4 11 1 K I. IX liOIIX CO., Mole Agent

I oaal, Ao. 41 Fionl ttcrees.
Port land, Or.

1850. U Year Hract cal Experience. I8S2.

John A, Child
f.'ii i DRUGGIST,
y and Healer tn

Fine Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
Sponges. Soapt,

,'1 & Rubber 1 5 oris.

' or Mi trivia a Jdatt
I'orilsnd. t'r.

at'euUoa
r l 10 oi!er hy

Ll U'sl1 when niimip.ol. i i tre ihe eaA.

H. Ake Ren. tscKliig. H . trxiena.

f5 M ljaIalj'aiMj(j ',

id IaeCeX '

f--
LU I

co I ;;i',

c J
DMthMouTjtaV,lsak,TU BIM" mt

hi a tvery paar.

ETEKT PAIR GUARANTEED.
AK.IN. SKLIANU CO.

v reikis gnat SUreaajta.
inncMVLFiFi nn 1 1 aalag Keaaody aa4

Ver Toale Is Ihe l
s'lllmate riaultof over a)
vearsof practical eipenV
'lice.anrlClJRKS WITH
I'Nr'All.INU t.'KKTAI
l'Y, Nervous aud Vhyst-n- l

Debility, riemmal
Weaknesa, Hpermntor-rhoca- ,

Pnistatorrhea,Kra-initeiloiis-

lniKiteiicv,mm Vlliiitly, l4rema-m- r
Herllue nnd I,OWt

or MA.MIOOII, from
WiajnaaanaanviyuBaawaatA whatever caiine prodium..y.. ,...... i . i r ki..jem ii iii'e iiu vt.iiiiea lev ..emu. Mtnuigiiirus ttxi
Nerves, Brain, Muaclea, Digestion, Keproiiuctlv Or
gam, and Physical and Mental Faculties. It
stoim any unnatural dehllitatir.g drum upos
the system, preventing Involuntary losses, de-
bilitating dreams, smlnal loase with the urine.

to., so destructive to mind nnd bmiy. It h)
asure ellmlr.ntor of all KTDNKY AND lirADDKh
COMI'IJtlN'IH IT CONTAIN), NO INJl'ltlOliH
INUKKDIKNT. To tkoae aagrrtng from the ef.
feels of yoalhful ladlaeretlona or eareswa, a
eeedr, thorn aeh and pernannenl t'l'HK I
Sil'AKANTKr.ia. Price, &t perbnttle.or live
bottle In case with full directions and advice, IX
Heiit wH'ure from observation to anv adilress upua re
celit of price, or O. O. I. To he had only of

llr. C. II. AalHeld, SIS Kearny atreet,
flan Vrunclaco, f 'ai. Consultations strictly conndea
tint, by letter oral oftlce, t'HKK. Korthecniivenlenee
of put lent, and In order to secure perfit secrcv. I

have adopted a private address, under which all pack
ages are forwarded,

TKIAI. IIOTTI.R riKF.
Bufflclent loah wits merit, will be sent pi any one
applying by letter. Mating his svmphims ami at
Communications strloily courldeiiUal.

!1,KM UKWAUX
'O II ASYtiVK WHO-Wll- . f, l.f.Ml.VI kellorg A Jlllson's Neaieiu nf Itrras

nnd Cl.mu. Cotlliitf, and, will! ncirret iinai.
ore nn I peifcct cmiiiig, produce a hud litlirg
iirinent. Improvements have y.i

been ina.le. Agents to seU and tcui'li wante.1
ntctcii town. (IoinI aitenta iai. ...nice jtvtu
(liito.ii iMT.Iuy. Kt.i. I.iidd ,v jii.iiin,

l !o.iev. Kieikil'ie W. T

Oo wUlcU ny on e&n pity.

THE MoTAMMANY
Orgaoottsi, Molopeam and Astomatio Orjtuv,

SIMON IIA1UUS,
GENERAL AGENT,

4FlKSrST., rOKTLAM), OK.

(a .lorn if Instrument and Mruuv mtl free
upoL appllearion.

"'-'Ta- l WA rril.-W- I

TJSE ROs'k PIT.T.S
nvart (Ivivin fnm H int

Oft tRY, PRICE (1 00; eATMirirnTl-- J

liiMifflatora," price sop. Dry Cure and Insr.r.la
tore aialled on recetnt of price, with full dins-is--

H. (I. hklliMoKh A (k, Urugrt.ts lal )lr
i r.el. PoUaod, Or. eel Age-i- t for th.N. Ps, "

Cotm. aiarjai


